
AGICULTURATL IEVIBW.

1 îersons ivlio liave, by means of cducation, rondi-
ing, aind society, acquired a certain degreeof it
rofinement, beconic dissatisfied wi th agrieultu-
rat life., andi bave soughit tho city. Intelligent,
educateti moe, enn fot surely remnin satistied
with boing more growors of grain andi breeders
of stock,-thoy imust love their borne ;andi te
neit tlîoir love nnd attachnient, flint honte
mutst possess somnethîing of beaîîty, fur the love
ot the beautifuil is an instinct ef man'ls nature.
A large portion of the popultttion is continuatly
on the move ;-the olti home bas rio hold on
their affections-or at least flot enougli to
overcoine tic novolty of a riew eue. WVe sec
the population diminislîing in the vcry beord of
the finest agrieulitral districts in Atuterical
ivhere nothing is so iiii uoodeti as hurnan be-
ings. It is at certain seasous impossible te pire-
cure laborers enougli te do the work. This
state ef tlîings is unfavorable te thie perfect de-
velopment et the coî:ntry's resources, andi
2qually unflîvorable to tic attainnient of a high-
er and happier social condition.

It is net unreasouable, wve trust, te exîlect,
and even te urge, soine referm on this peint.
Mako bomne attractive ; cultivate the taste and1
feelings, andi affiections, as well as yeu dIo yotîr
fieldis. Whîy shenti a ivealthyv former, vwith lus
50, 100, or 200 or 300 acres of landi, content
hirnself with a roti or two of a dean-yard, and a
dom'en ef shade trees, sh:âled and manageti af-
ter the precise fashion of a village Plot'? Wby

n lie noe just as well have a park anti plens-
ure-ground ef several acres arouxid luis bouse,
broati glaties et laivui, anti groups ef trocs, se-
parateti from, the cultivaieti portions efthie farm
by green badges ? Tbis, with a iveil stocked
orchard and gooti ample kitelien-garden, would1
cerne up te, ourideas of a country home; aud it
would bo impossible for chljdren te grew up ini
sucob a bomne witlîont becoming attachedti tet
andi baving their tastes expandeti, thieir feelings
reflned, or without appreciating the coniforta
anti blessings ef a conîry life. A roti or twe
of a door-ynrti for a farma lieu.se !-wliat a rnck-
ery 1 There is somnething incengriieus in the
very look et it tlîat caniet fail te, strike evcry
ebserving persoxi.

But seme careftîl fariner ivilI sîsk us, "IIow
can we afford te lay eut parks anti pleasure-
grountis, anti keep thena in fine condition? It 1
%votald cost uis more than the wbole Iùâor ef
our fanms. Only tbink of wbatjan expenditure
ef nioney anti labor tlîis hoedging, anti planting,
and unowing tlîis pleasure-ground would in-
volve. It iould be ail very well if we coulti
afferd it; but tbat we cannot, andi we ranust
leave it, te retired get1êmten -who have mrade
tlueir fortunes in town, andi corne eut iute the
-country te spend thern."

But we reply, You can carry out our plan
'vithout iucurring a havy expenso. Hundreds
of farmners in our ewn county can makre sncb a
park as we propose, withont feeling the cost.
Fence off, with Osage Orange or Buckthorn, at
a cost of about twenty te twenty-five cents a
rod, five te ten acres et land immediately arounti
your tiwelling. Seed it down3 andi it will pro-
duce goond crops of hay. XYou eaui get plenty
of young 3faples, Elms, Tulip troes, Basswoods,
A81)3 andi otier native trecs, in thie woods,

wvhiehi ean hi. takion up and planted at loisuro
iervitîs in the tali, %vhen lfarn labour Is over,

nnd early in sl)ring, betore it commences, and
even, turing wiîîter, in milti wcatheç. Until
the trees arc wvell-estabIislied, it ivill bce ncces-
Bar>' te, cultivato the soit nrouîîid .thetn.
It will net bc necessar>' te cover the whîole
groniîi with trocs, but mecely te, scatter
thoera liere and tiiere in greups, and singly, te
give it a park-l'ike cliaracter 'uviiicli ivill distin-
guîisii it at oance froni the cultivateti fieldis. A
littie an bie donc noiw, and a littie again, as
leisuire affortis ;and in a few years, the work
%vill showv. Meantime the lndi is croppei lune-
ftably ; for lin>' is always a paying crop, andi
an indispensable ene. The grounti nearest tho
lieuse uîuay ho jlanted with some ramer trecs-it
portion et tiin evergreons. A smnall portion
of the greiui near the lieuse miglît be sepama-
ted frem tlie main body of the park by a wire
fence, or meveable hiurdle fonce, anti kept
nîewed ; andi if embellistied wîth a fcw flowem-
ing slimubs, and a toiv leds et floivens, ail the
the botter. But thiese, fée conomy's salie, eau
ver>' wuell ho dispenseti witlî. When thc plant-
ing is finisheti, andti ei trocs fairly establislied
thie park miglît be pastureti -with sbeep, as man>'
parks are in Europe i aîîd thus it wvoti always
have a closel>' eut surface %vithout the exponse
et rnewing, andi the shieop weuld ho an interest-
ing featiire iii its scener>'. Wlîen ferest troes
are net wvithini reach, ire irouilt recemmenti the
raising ot tiiern trom seeti, or smuall plants can
be purclînseti at the nuirseries for $2 or $3 per
100, %vîtich, wuith a couple ot years' grouvth in
nuîrsery noirs, will ho fit for final plaiîting eut.
Only go about it, andi the means 'uvilI net ho
wantiîig.

XmEA1NS Oxi AGBIMMYTUIIA KNOWLEDGE.
Wliat are our principal means et obuîining a

kinowlcdge ot Agriculture bome at the presenit
Lime? 1 inake this inqîîiry, hecause I ivish te
kuer wuhether or net ire are onîployiug suffi-
dient means for the education ef the rising
genieratien ivhe are te, occupy the lanti et their
fathers, anti te cultivate. its rugged soil. Can-
ada, under skilful cultivation, is capable et
predncing ail the nec essaries anti nany of the
luxuries et lte in great abundance. Sti», ln
order te compote successfully 'uitli other por-
tions et the country irbene but little knowledgo
anti effort are requiroti in cultivating the ennUi,
tlîe Canadian farner must pessoss superior
kueivletige et the business se ns te bo able te
husbauti al] bis resources te, the best ativantago.
t will net do fer birn te skim over the surface,

te scratch the soil anti cast in lus seti, anti ex-
lucet an abundant harvest. £'o; irbat ho inest
needs is practical knewledgo or science ; for it
is this alone which can enable him te rentier
the rough anti rugged soul productive.

Let us briefly enumenate some et our princi-
pal means et acquiring agnicultumal knowledge,
and endeavour te ascertain our real condition
anti prospects.

The first mens et acqiiing this k-nowledgc
is la the family, on the tarm. This is very
difféeont on différent farma, anti ini différent.
towas andi noighborheotis. On somo fanms it
is goond, very gondi; on ethors, it is teierably


